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A Moaauro for General Good tbat Reiiuiro ?

Prompt Action.

PUBLIC HEALTH IN DANGER-

.Council's

.

Queer Conduct In Con-

nection
¬

-with JdIn Another
Itiillrond 8olidiiotllcnnl-

iiK IVomtlie Capita-

l.l

.

TOH JIFK'H LINCOLN

,<MJIIIOmonths ago the Lincoln people
tviiii infoimcd tlmt imtm.'dialo stuB| )

would be taken towards eonsliiicting a-

syHlem of Mtweragc , and although on-

on mol every project of public enter-
prise

¬

it Js usual to liud kiokcisand old
fctgh'H , yet on the question of sow oragc
all tlio inhabitants were rtgiedl A Mr.-

Dfivin

.

, heretofore mentioned in the Hr.r ,

put In mi appearance , and Lincoln's
mayor nml council woio mashed on him
at once mid were f.iiily pai so

much so thai they immediately cnl icd
Into a contract with him wheioby it vvaa
agreed on thu part of tlio rity to pny this
Miry Iirilllant mid captivating engineer
IfcJ.OOO for fm niching plans and specific i-

liotifi

-

, and when his "rojnl nibs" saw a-

it( kind of man to supciinloml the con-
Htruclion

-

, it was givin out th it plans
would bo pioduocd at once and the MHOS-

lion ofoting aid w nld submitted to-

U) the people , and everything would be-

in good shape b > sm ing , ISMJ ' 1 lu > pi in-

ripnl
-

streets would bo juopcrly chained ,

nml tlio poilions ot the city where the
now open HCWCM pour foith their filili
would bo drained nnd good closed sow ITS
1)0 i ut in. Hut iilits1 d'ivs] Imvogiown
into weeks , and weeks into months , and
Htill not n single stop has been taken in-

tlio matter
Tlio inhabitants west of Ninth Mi cot

find bouth of O sliect been sick .md
homo have tiled , the sickness and de.Uh
being ohatgod against tlio open sow IT
which runs past"thcii residence * , and
the green Hcuui .md deathly odoi is sick-
ening

¬

in the uxttome In tlio mghl linn )

when the bieevcs come from u foiith-
wuhtcilj

-

d'noctmn tins business and prin-
cipul icsidoneo portion of tlio clti is
treated with a perfuineij from this eiss-
pool of rottonno , which does not re-

uumhlo
-

HID otter of roses in tln least
Then , too , suits are about to be begun

ngaiiinl the city foi huge damages , on ac-

count
¬

of mukness :vnd death occasion ) d-

by the city maintaining Mich an awful
nuisance , and when the same iu tion is
mentioned to any member ot the city
oouiuiil , the mciigiu knowledge ot the
council concerning thu whole nflair is-

Mirpitsing , ami an exceeding amount of-

my teii scums to encompass the whole
nnjHer , JSioono knows when tlic iilans
are to bo bore , what system is to be
adopted , how much the hewers will cost.
when the w oik. is to begin , whether aid
is to booted , nor anything else iclative-
lo this M-O much needed information

Ono thinu in ceitam , a city of '.'0.000
inhabitants cannot long continue in : i-

bonllhy condition without piopor sow or-

ngocHpeoiully
-

in a city having so httlo
natural dinimigc as has Lincoln. Ik-sides

great many on tcrpriMiig business men
Whojwhon ( lesnous of locating in a now
city , will lust ask what is 30111- drainage *

Th'us HIP cily looses c ipital and enter-
prising inlianitant.s. On this point all
consult Tlio whole cause ot this delay
Hooms to bo occasioned by the mistake
made by the m nor " ''d council in lir.t
lying I heir Irmds by meana of a oonliact
with Davis , and tliat now they iind them-
selves

-

uiiablo to move in an ) dinctioii
without an eider lioni tlmt individual
A great many say Id the major
and council nay him something and un-

loosen
¬

their Intnds and pioued and ad-

voiliso
-

tor plans and spocilieations , sub-

mit
¬

u pioposltion tooto at oneo and
neo if Lincoln cannot lie u healthy as
well as piosperous city ,

nn. KOCIC ISLAND itovi ) .

A inovomont is now on toot to aocuro
the cnlraiico ot this Kock Island laiho-ul
into tills city. A number of have
undorlakcn the UisK of opening a cone-
Hponduncu

-

with the management of that
loaii , and ho cnthusiastio am they over
tluf matter that they , ent the rupoit
abroad that Lincoln is willing to give it-

ilW.OOO in aid it it will only come. Tims
fur no.assiuanco haa boon given thorn bj
the company.

CITY NOTTS.-
C.

.

. L. Tiovitt , private hecictnry to lion
T. M Alanpiette , received thu sail in-

telligence
¬

of the death ol his infant and
tim dangeious illness of IMis. Tunitt,

who was viditing m Washington , 1) . C ,

Mr. T. stinted for her bciUldu , but bho-
jiad bioathed her last before hin arrival
A lingo circle of fiiemln donply sympa-
thiM

-

) with Jlr T. in tlds sad iillliotioa.
lie had been married but a year.-

In
.

a days the railroad commission
will have completed a tabulated state-
mciilol

-

( lie Imaneial condition of each
of thu nine railroads in Nebr.iska The
(ttattmont vvillil o het foith the debts ,

(Jiu income , the amount ot Htook. and the
number of miles of lailioad ot each com
pinj1.

Nat Ilrown , of the Windsor hotel , in
evolved a dihpatoli je > t ida.fiom. Miclu-
gan nolifslng him of the ilangcroiiH ill-

nohH

-

of Mrs Hiovvn Ho started foi her
bedside at onco.-

MiBfl
.

Irvvin , while out nding : v

day or .so ago , was lluovvn fiom Imr
buggy and one of her limbs biol.en be-

low
¬

tliu ankiu. bhu is novy under the
doctor's care.

The of Nebraska is vor.v-
nnxioim

.

to tliul out how the political
BtiikeiH consider his action in the I'ound-
paiilonlng case.-

lCverybt
.

> dy i-oems to bo good In Lincoln
jiinl now. No police court or justice bust-

nishs

-

, and thu police aio getting uiadj to-

tulio , another vacation Mr. Cono.vV-
ishinil

.

is mentioned for their clam
buk o-

T P. Quick loft yesterday for C Idoago.
where hu will attend tlio glu.it billlaid
tournament Mo will bo aM! ) nt a wetk-
Iliury Ilohumn will act as tiio ohiof dur-
ing

¬

his absence ,

John V Adam" , an old soldier , is lying
v ry low at his home in South Lincoln
TholJrnml Army are doing thuir
over willing duty of caimg for him

- The Howard & Ami's threo-Htoiy biiek
building on N stieot , which they li.ivo-
ntiniud the "Kntciijiiwi , " is now just
alMiil tlnlshed , and is one of the handB-

Oimitft
-

blocks in the town A wholes ilo
grocery and wholesale furnltuiu house
will bo put in ( lie stoics at once ,

Tlio now building nnsociatitm nl out to-

bo ofalaLilshed in tliis eity IH making ar-

rtutRumcnt
-

* for coauuenolng bublnuss at-
an on i Iy day.-

Owi.
.

. J. CJ. MoHrldo nml J. II. Ilosly
left vcstei ilay for Lodgi I'olo , N ib. All-

'llrldtitind
-

Kern own that town , which
Ima tit this time about v00! inhabitants ,

nnd thu place Is Mill booming Now
tJiat McHndo is no longer hampered will }

the postolllco in this city , ho Into entered
Into arrangements with the Cot bin Hank ¬

ing company , of Now Voik , tv hereby Hie-

gimci nl uocouu-H that comnaiiy'H agent
and nmiirtgor at Lmioln , Thu selection
U n good one , us thu general in Known as-

a ulurling husinobs man and lias hosts of
friends throughout the statu. '

The Trcmont hotel in Luicoln is going
to use steam heating apparatus

It ia reported tlmt tno Lincoln street
railway company him gone In debt to thu
extent of J10i0 > , and that it will Imvu to-

i nlwt moro money to complete it* aur-

Vryi
-

l lines , anil as thu b K> k thus far
Lsh'iwd Is iionnhM'lblo tin rt in n propo-
sitiou niatio to lfcsi more block. . How

this will strike the majority of the clock
holders remains to be scon-

'I ho Lincoln KnightH of Ij thins nrc
preparing to fjivc a tlitatiical cntpitaln-
iiu

-

n ( , fl'at U. i mploy some goi id trotipo-
to piny at the opt.ia house for their
btiipfit

'TATtnit! MS-
O .1.1ollum( ) J H. Cai-'or ,

Omaha , ( tits States , Vnlpaiaiso , I ] , M-

Sheldon. . Iloldregc.il Stewait. Hastings ,

V. Hall , Holdioge , S Miller. Ymk ,

J. II ( Sienn , Ileliroti ; Snm Uinakei , M-
eatricp

-

, It M Tagg.ut. Pilnnrn. Dr-
Wcllcr Amora. T. II Limdis , Milfonl ,
.1 II f'allihau , Ilnstingi. W. Wolf ,

I'liend , U II Oaion , Oni'iha , II A-

I'tcnch , Greenwood , 0 b Ulov eland ,

JXuter. _
Tlio .Star Hlionu ltrlln( ] .> on an A-

tjlris
-

TJ rlo-
.Thrrndnvsafto

.

thieo ser> worlh > illbrns-
of Aluieis , La. , Augustus Ki'Vlin. a folaer on-
l'att 'is iiist ; LouN lljiiicl , foieiiiaiiof tliu-
Vali'tudi ) docK , and Anthony O. tlullliit ,

iiinchiiiHtnt I'nttei-son and Oliver sis. , all In-
diisti

-

luus and :irroini li lit d nu'ch.iitics o (
tliohlKheslrcsjiett.ibllltv , luiu lit q onedol-
lar ticket In the October Drawlnijof Tlio Lou-
isiana

¬

SLite 1otteiy. Yrstuiduy when the
( Irawliisrol the lottciy wns announced U was
toiuiil that tin nniHliill.ir ticket had VM ii one-
liflh

-
of thcMupltil or T'i.OOO. Nor was

theli exuinlmllv ( ll ttul o'l' In their winning
S'.OCK ) cich. N'ow Oi It- ins , litlit, ,
Oct. 11.

Ktorni )
1'iofes-ior Walter II. Smith , president

of the Aslso Meteorological association ,

w i lies from Monti eal. I' (J , to the editor
of the ISi.i. , as follows

Although Christmas day itself in ly bo-

"green" and mild for the season , with
heat or lain in localities the hit da > s of
the sc iv immediately following it prom-
i.c

-

to be espcci'illv iionm and unt Itlcd ,

with cold weather , liigliwmdH and heavy
iltiftfl. ( to tin1 opposition of Saturn
nc ir IViihclion , 'ind tliu qiudi attires of-

.Illpltil. ( IholillgeHl pi , met ol thesvstein )

and bianus oceiining on the Cdtli mid
iHth.! The transuontinrntal laihoads ate
likelto have consideiable dilllcultv in
getting trains tlnoiigh the Hookies about
this time and 1 would advise them to-

in cpare for a geneial snow bloi kake.
The Union I'acihc not feel thp-

cllects ot the ovpec ted storm quite as b id-

a * its neighbors , the Noilhein and (. 'ana
than roads , which are likol.y to have a-

picttv haul time ot it Sevens terms
w ill likely follow in the p.nnu locililip- .

dining tiie first and second weeks of-

188D , the d and Hluhnsof robnni.v and
about overj > theieaftcr din-
ing

¬

the month of IVbiuary.

Some A HUM leans Alirnnd.-
Youth's

.

( . 'ntniiiiniini Tlieie is in Lon-
don

¬

a quiet little hotel w hieh is not gen-
ci.illy

-

known by travellers , being he-
qucn'tod

-

only by the highest class of
titled nnglishmcnaml foieign noblemen
A tow veiy wealthy Americans who had
ioiind out that it waseclusivoaiid costly
tiled occa-jionalli tog tin admi-iion

About a ycai ago , two lads of.sixteen ,

diossed in the height of the fashion , a
faint down on their lips , sat in tlio draw-
ing

¬

room of tins house befoio the tuo ,

their hats on , their legs Mi etched out at
full length , whistling in conceit They
weio the sons of a meicliant piiuco of
Now Yolk , and of a Chicago man
had gained a gie'it toituno by mining
speeui itions , and acconlinglv looked
down on the world from a lofty height
A gray , bent old gentleman came in
wrapped in an old lailiioned tuuellmg
shawl , something the wore foiveai
Ho stopped , looked at the the , and wait-
ed

¬

tor the yonlhtul occupiers of the bi.it-
places' ! o use The bojs stated at him ,

strctciiul their legs a little fuithcr-
acros the health , ami whistled moio
loudly than before 'I ho old gentleman
bat dow n in a corner-

."It's
.

a cold day outside , mother'iid
ono ot the joiiug liooi s loudly , and they
both laughed. A moment later a tteblo
old ladi cnteied ' 1 hey htill remained
scaled , luit her > as bho
sit down by her husband. Sue woio
thick , bioad soled shoes , a ti.ueling-
dii'ss , and a bonnet of the fashion of two
yea is ago.

The lads giggled "Ah , thcio" ' said

one."Now there ! " rciponded the other.
The Hist whistled , "the monkey mar-

ried
¬

iho baboon's sister. "
"Whcio's 30111' bister this morning

mteiiuptod his companion.
' 'Husv withdressmakois , I giiiwi. She's

going to bo pi counted to Vicky nest
week. "

"Yres She's' a stunner. She'll lay-
over these Kngllsli women , I guess "

A bin v ant entered and delivered allies.-
s

.

ge to tiie old gentleman , who with his
wile leit the loom

"All , theie' ' " ono young man said , wil-
ling

¬

to repeat a line oil ot wit. The ser-
vant

¬

tinned on him aghast-
."That

.

is his gtace the duke of , "
naming one of tlm oldest houses in dig-
Kind.

-

. The young men. who weio of that
class of Americans who giovel bofoio
rank , sat dumb tor a moment , and then ,

mutleimg that it "was a cold da> in-

deed
¬

, " went out. The next dav the ho-

tel
¬

at which this scene ocouiied Usuod a
notice , "No Americans will be iccoivcit. "
This notice is publielj givun by homo of
the best hotels in England , and naturally
alloidh iiiiiuli oll'onsu to travelers from
this country. Our story may paitially-
o.plalii tlio reason for it-

.Consumption.

.

.

Not withstanding the gieat number who
yeaily succumb to this teirible and fatal
disease , which is daily winding its fatal
coils aiouml thous inds who me uncoil-
hoious

-

of its doidlvpioonco. . Dr I'lerco's
" ( ioldun Medical Discovery " will cleanse
and puiify the blood ot Hcrofulous Impu-
litios

-

and emu tuboieular consumption
( wiiieli is only herofiiloiis dibOHso ot the
lungs ) . Send ID cents in bt imps and get
Dr ViorcoV complete tieatios on eon-
sumption

-

and kindicd alloctions , with
immcious tostunonialb of cuios Ad-
dress , World's Dirtiiensaiy Medical Vsso-
elation , IJullalo , Nf Y.

Strange That lie Should Vet Bur-
vlve.

-

.

Said a lich guo t to her gracious
Union Park hostess "The tea is most
delicious 1 have never known Its flavor
quailed " " 1'iay lot me suivo you

another dish " "No , thanks ; lean dunk
but one cup " "One cuji ! Why , > ou le-
member vvliun Samuel Johnson took tea
with Mis. Tin ale ho diank at least six-
teen dishes. " "The lands'' I bliould
think that would have killed him long

I ago " A gloom has fallen upon the lit-

uiary
-

' ciiolesot Union I'aik.-

A

.

Mini euro for lilliul. Hlccdlnt ;, ,
nail lllcoiatcd 1'iU'S his been dl-.eovpred by-
In. . Williams , ( an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Wllllnius'

.

Inilliiii 1'ile Ointiiient. A nlu'lo
box hu > cured the woi> t cluonle cases ot tw or
: u.vcist.taudhi! . No one need sulVer nvu-
niimites alter upiiljltu this woiulmlut sooili-
jiu; iiudleiiie. Lotions ami liistiiuiatntsdQ
more hnrai tlmu K"f d.Vlllhuus' hull in-
riloOlntnieiit alisoihs the tumors , nlln > H Inu-
IntciiMi llchint ,' , ( iiartluuluily at nlirlit nftor
get I Inu' warm la IwdLiictsasn i oultlw , clcI-
nstiint ivlii'f, mid ii> prepared only for J'lles ,

ltehin.iif in Iv ate partb , and tor iiulhhifjebii.-
KICIN

.

insDA.-siw cuiii; > .
Dr-Trazier's Jliij-'irOiiiliiu'iit ciiiivs IVH by-

niau'ie. . Pimples , Ul.ick Head * or ( Jrubs ,
] llot ( lies uiul Kiuptlons on thu f.u-i' , leaving
the Mi ] rlcarand tH'aiitlfiil. Al.so cures Itch.
Salt Kheiim , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , iiiul
Old Obstlnnto Ulcei-s.

bold bj drugb'lbUi , or uuilleU on receipt of-

Iteuilfod by Kulin & Co. , and Schr < K ter &
UechU At vvholu ale by C. (JooUmau-

.tJustavo

.

Audrci'ii , proprietor ol the
Omaha safe woiU , was considerably
-vvoriU-d last evening by the dihapnear-
ancu

-

of Ids horse nml buggy which ho
had left btamllng jit tlio corner of
Twelfth iiul| Fiirnam hticols. Later in
the evening the rig turned up nil right ,

much to luuwnor's delight.

jnvfn or A. IMUMIU.-
Dr.

: : .

. Cook , Ilie Orluin.il roiutdct ot-

Slniit Clljr , 1 > les nl Hl Jlinno In St-

.Dr

.

.1 K Cook who died at bis home
in Si Louis on 1 i t Saturday night , was
one of thr piouofis'of the west , and was
tito original founder of Sioux Cily He-

wns about 8"i 3ears of age , and was an-

Ihiglishuian by bitth He graduated
in mtdiciin in London. He c.amc to
America at an < ail3 age and icmoved to
Council Hliifls from CailiitMllo , Macoit
pin county. 111 , several A oars previous lo-
Hll. . In the stnumei ol IS-'il , MIOII aftei
the Indians ic n mined , he went to
Sioux Cit3to m.ike a survey of that per
lion of Iowa foi Iho goveinmonl-
Dr Cook , accoiding to the hionv City
tloninnl , had bt en instructed In a sjiuh-
eale , of whiih Congiosmati Honn and
Senators ( t W iliilie nnd A C Dodge
woic members , to select a favorable site
fet the location of it town After look-
ing atn: ions points on the Mis-ouri
liver , ho settled on what is now Sioux
t'ity and o thai fall locate d on a quartet
'ceiion of land on the we t side of lVri'3-
cicek and phtted what is SiottK Cit-
Dioper. . The next spihig the syndicate
organised vviiat was tot mod tnc Sioux
Cit3 Land and Ferry ( oinpin.v , and as-
picHidont of llns assncitilion Dr-
.t'ook

. -

porcliasetl of Joseph Leonias ,

the eight v aeios east of Porrj
creek , pnjlng # 1.000 for it
This ti act of luiitl complices the main
parlof tluv business poition of Sioux
City , ,unl conscoiu ntlj * the most : ilna-
blepiopeitv 'Ibis ti.icl was platted in-

HV . called Simix Citv , east dhisioti ,

and a st.nt towaids building a town be-

gun
¬

llenn , Williams & (
. 'o , , of Fun-

Hold , then the most extensive leal estate
dealois lu Iowa , with bianc.li oll'iei *

manof the IM im ipitl cities and in N-
ebrika! nud Minnesota , and who woio the
01 iiriiuitoi ot the syndicate scliemc ,

stalled a bank and ic'al estate ollice mi-
del the firm name of lleini , Williams ,

t'ook As ( o . and Dr Cook was placed in-

.di.ngeof. the business A lushing IHIM-

nes
-

-, was done until the fill of l 'iT. when
the linn suspended In is") , shot tlx af-
ter

¬

tin platting of the last addition ,

Dr. Cook .cmoved Ins family to
Sioux Cilv fiom Council Olufls
About this time lie became po-.so-.sed of a-

cjirn let1 section of land north of the town ,

what is now known as the Iligman and
the Hose Hill additions. In IW> lie was
appointed po lmastet , which ollice ho
hold lor about iwcMears II was dining
this , IViVlmt through the nilluenco-
of Congressman llenn and Senators
.Jono mid Dod'fu the land ollieo was lo-

cated at Sioux ( ily Although Dr. Cook
was not at an > time connected with the
ollieo in an ollicial capacity , it was
tlnoiigh his i lloits , in a me isme , thai it
was made the terminal point ot a laud
grant that sfeinul the building of the
toad now updated In the IllinoisConaal
across , the state ol Iowa In 18.he( was
coimU judge , which ollice ho hold for
two tot ins , and later , when the city be-

came
¬

ineoipoialod , he was for one teun
mayor

153-the terms made with tlio syndicate
lhatowne.il the Sioux Cil3 town f-itu , Dr.
Cook was the owner ol a one eighth in-

teiest.
-

. Ptev ions to tlio suspension ot the
firm of lloiin. Williams , Cook te Co , in-

18VT , Dr. Cook withdiew his inteiest and
deeded tno properly *o obtained to his
wife , ilueli of this was sold in earlier

In 187 ! ) Dr Cook icmoved lo St
Louis , so as to attend lopiopprt } inteiesls
there and to bo near oilier membeis ot
the family .Just once since that time
has luMisitcd Stoux Cily , and that was
nbonl a jeai ago His wife and onu son ,

Charles , him.-

A

.

Sail disc! of Destitution.-
Il

.

was lupoited to tliu police jc&teidny-
II hat a woman was 13 ing in a cellar on
Jones Pticut in tiie moildestitulociictim-
bt

-

inees , having the night beloic given
biith to a child. A liru ropoitorisitud
tiie place caily in the evening to ascer-

tain
¬

tlio truth about the case , and in
spite of Iho fact that such sights were fa-

miliar
¬

to him , ho was shocked at the
utter destitution existing.-

On
.

the south side of Jones street , be-

tween
¬

Thii tcenth and rourtuenth , stands
a largo wooden tenement house , half
binied in fiont b3' thu grade of thu.sheet.-
In

.

the central pint of Iho house , in thu
cellar , lives Mis French and her nine
childien. Two tiny looms constitute her
apartments , and heio she his siippoitel
hersolt and family l 3' washing sineu last
oniing When tlio lopotter visited the
place he found the childien gathcicd In
ono of the looms encleav 01 ing to scenic
tlio last moisel ot a meal they called
supper , while a neighbor was holding
in lior arms a small specimen of human-
it

-

v and at the same Unio 113 ing to coni-
fiii

-

t thu other chihlren In an nnierand
smaller uom , sinovvtied in d.nkncbs bo-

caiibo
-

it contained no windows , lav Mrs
Ft uncli The poor woman was palo and
emaciated , show ing the t av ages ot hunger
and disease 1ml her condition was moro
comfot table than it had been for homo
time When her child was bom thuiu
was not a bed in the house , and a liltlo
hay sptcad out on thu bate lloor consti-
tuted

-

her cot lint a kindly neighbor ,

who discovoted the .siliuUon ot allaiis.
seemed a bi'd for her yestoulay , ami-
.liirnished. a matltass and the necessu3-
clothing. . JMts French tolated to tlio ID-

poiler
-

her stoi3' . Shu had been married
twice , her I'n.st husband's name being
1'ettoy He had died , leaving her with a
largo family to suppoit , which she did
faiicLcssuilly until shomaniod her present
Inisbind , liony Krencli Last spiing ho
loft her , siting ho was going to St . .loo-

to woik , and she has not ho.itd front
him since Since then she has taken in
washing , and done ever > tiling pjssiblu-
lo support het-elt and family Her
health , however , has not been good , two
of her cliildton me invalids , ovoiything
has seemed lo bo against her , and she
has become discouraged and ihslioait-
oned

-

,

Thu woman living in an ad joining pail
of the building lias londcied all the
sorvleo possible to thu unfoitunato
woman , as have others ot the neighbors
They am all poor though , and cannot
give'her the care and attention which
should bo bestowed upon her Hers is a-

e'.ise which should Mitdy bo looked alter
by the eliaiitablj inclined of the city.

1 Oljinplo Chit ) .

Stuhhcuduif's s.ioioiis| ) hull , corner
FJuvonth and Douglas sheets , was filled
last evening to its utmost capacity , on-

tlio occasion of the second annual mas-

querade given by the Young Ladies'
Olympic club of this city Thuso ladles
aru mainly employed by the Uanliold-
manulacturing compuiy , who occupy
the above tloor in the same building.
Thin being the lirnt masquuiadu ot this
su.ison , tully tf&l ) coup.es iissumbled cn-
ma

-
- quo to enjoy themselves Their

wishes were cei t.unly nceomplisliod , for
a merrier ciowd is seldom to be seen on
dancing floor Want of snaeo and tnim-
foi bids us to muntion a list of thu load-
ing

¬

costumes woin last evening. Suilieo-
it to saj that they vailed as usual trom
the unique to the grotesque , in fact sev-
eral

¬

ot them weio veiy handsome. A-

prignunme of thirty numbers was
dinoedtothn iniisiour etiains of Ho-
tman'sorchestra

)'-

, which embraced several
now danced recently compiled by thu-
piofossor. . It was after t o'clock this
morning before Iho patting titnu vm-
eeliod when all doparlud , having spout
H vor> cnjoyablo uvcning "and the he (
tcr patt ot the morning " The folluvvini-
rjoung ladies had tluiallulr in chaigo and
they are disurvodli cu'dlto-l WJH > " '

H'.Vient mamgi inent Miss Lmitia
S''link.l.ni' ! audUick, 3 It tr.all nnd-
.Irnnie. Smith , J-

.Main pti roi tiinc .

J'.dward Ciumfl ( hi , a m in who has re-

ceiitl come or fiom F.njr ! ind with hi-

familv airl joiirin > rd out to Omaha in-

oidei to e ttle hoic , is in liai.l lines Ho
was i ih1n d of his, ticket on the vv ay fiom
New Yotk to thu-itc( ! Citj , his itajjgniro
went a traalid jcaunot be found , and to
cap tii! climax of Ills misfortunes , lii-

Iittlo sou Ldwuhl. a In iglit little fellow
of i'waroT agc.jIiulMondav niglit The
family aio topjiug) at the ( iaini liousv ,

from which pi ice the funeral wil take
place to day-

.Tlio

.

ItiKKins' .litfj lliii'; ; .

The ttial of C S lliggins for keeping
open Ins ioou! nfter midnight was con-

tinued
¬

in police couit tltioiigliout the
jcsl-idij 'I he dcfen o adopted

the sniio line of arguimul as in the
Hornbotgor ease. 'I he case was given
to the jut y about 5 o'clock At 11 o'clock-
1ist evening they iiad failed to agiio
upon aoidict and were locked up for
the night H iq said tint thej stand four
toi toiuictlon and two tor acquittal.f-

iOIC.

.

.

The juiy in tin * ea o of Mis. Cor-

nl
-

hs. . r.atncv Maalunis is still out
The case of Kails Moiso is on tilal-

befoic Judge Neville.
Judge U'.ikely lolurnedpsioidav from

fiom Washington countj , whcro he has
been engaged in closing up some minor
court 1 i ini.s-

N W.Willis , a diher in the eni | > loy-
of the Omaha Cabeonip 1113 , w.H ai u sled
esetda.Uternoon| eh irgod vvltli riihiig-

to tuin o'voi to his cmilo3cis] $1 which
lie had collided tiom a passenger for
cab line. He wns taken to the city jail.
whole he was confined on a chaigo of-

cmlic77l ( mi nt-

"A C.LHTVAIiMUi.1':
llow ilnnii'H ( iorman In-niMU'led hlr-

triiliHsc Assistant.
One of the actois who played with

Haveily's miiishels in James C.oi man's
burlesque of the "Mikado" at the Bald-
win

¬

theatre , S'in Francisco , a gen-

iiino
-

Chinaman , pigtail and all Mr-

iorman
-

( had considerable double to get
his Mongolian assist ml down trom the
fhltod grandiloquence of Iho Ohlniio-
diama to the level ot American burlesque.-
In

.

fact , the t isk has been almost cntiu ly-

a hopeless one , for it is impossible lor the
Chinese pel former to get the idea tln.ough-
ins - biain tli.it ov 01 > thingon the stage
should not 1)0 poweilulb icalistio , ac-

coidmg
-

to the lilies ot Iho Celestiil-
drama. . At the liist weeks lohcaisils ,

when he was originally east for a diller-
cnt

-

pail than ho now pl.ijs , he dune
Manager ami Mr. Ooiiiiaii wild

the comedian lUhhed at him in-

Uiolrird the Third it lo to engage him
mbittle , the Aiongojiaii stai chopped
Ins two edged swoul in disgust and loll-
cd

-

his liltlu cjc-j hll tliti pointing at his
cue

"Oil , Mis = o ( "iorman , " he cried , "3011-
no babbo gleat wttllmr. Ho no come on-
allo &amo , him goi look f( ' washln' .
( ilett wallior lijin fclido him lios-i'e "
Here the Mongolian st ir gave time or
lour back jumps'tlei oss the stage to illns-
li.itc

-

tlio equestrianism ot a Mongolian
tluettain. |

HOW "fiU'YT M AM.IOKb" HUH-
'"That's what } one illuding , us itV" in-

qmic
-

u the plam"6oulctli in-
."YoMissi

.

Goumati , That's way gleat-
wallior all way emnuiin. Then ho 'ut o.l'
him hosseu , tie him 1111,3011 sabboV"
Hero Iho Mongolian iSootliwonl tlnoiigh
the pantomime ot bounding fiom his
chaiger ami 13 mg him up m a haul knot
to Hie eoi i.il-

"Ii 3 on carry on like that at night the
bo} s will think vou'io tighlmg snake-
i.nil

- , "
the co iiedian.-

"Ale
.

no sabbu. "
" I hc >

' 11 think you've got the jmijams ;

3011 sabbi" " '

"No mo no sabbo. "
"Well , look here , this great wariior

business don t go You wabbo ? This
am t a mounted bioadsword combat.
Duncan Uoss has got the covvrignl| on-
that. . This is an ordinary slugging match
to a finish You walk on there as if } ou-

weio looking for cigar butts. "
"Ye' , me s.ibbo. "
"When .vou see me }'ou rush at me and

I hit you with 1113 on the neck and
knock 3-011 out. You die then. You sab-
bo

-

"
"Ye1 , mo ctibbc heap well. "
All wont well till the Mongolian star re-

ceived
¬

Ins death blow , when , alter wiith-
ing

-

mound on the blago as it sullciing
Horn the eholeia , ho picked himself up
and trotted toH.nd the wiugb m lively
blglo-

."Hold
.

on1" }'ellod Mr. Gorman , "whole
are gomgy"-

"Ale dead , Alibso Ciorman. Dead man
alwas walk away go change him
clothes "

Mr. Gorman grouted and Alanager-
Wiight omi.ld a do piit! ug.sigh-

.Picsunti
.

} the Afiidio jiurfoimor-
cmoigucl tiom the wings and uislied at-
tlio comedian , s.vord in hand

"Hold on ! What's the matter , are 301-
1cri3V" } olled the comedian. "What
brings you on novvr"-

"Ale come on make biir fight. Gleat-
wallior , him alw.iys come back make
noder light , "

The comedian ground his teotli-
."Hang

.

it , 301110 dead lon ago , " ho
exclaimed-

.uisuuitiiciioN'OP
.

: nit : UIAI: > .

"Oh , no , mo no dead now. Me got up ,

go loimd tlm stiig . coiiui back. Ale live
now alle siinio gie.tt wallioi "

'Oh the gieat wallior , " roared the
comedian ; "3011 ro not a gioat warrior ;

3011 10 a supo You h.ibbu biipov"-
"Ye1 mo abbo soil ] ) , heap good ; HOIIJ )

good , opium M'llitood , mo sai > ue
113 the aasistaiKo of a ( liinesu interpre-

ter the Afongolmnst alias been biutignlto
the knowledge of the f ict that the Amer-
ican

¬

diama docs not compel him to ten-
u

-

n ect himself ivory , time ho ib killed in
order to miiiniujn , tlio character of a-

gieat w.nrior It was haul woik to per-
suade

¬

him that Jus H'ol.iry would go on-
jtibt the same for appearing for a tow
minutes as if he stoo l on the stage all
night ami k Mt) lining vvcO' ten hoeonds
and coming hack to leuew tlio battle ,

btill it became noce'fHary to change his
pait to that of a iqniot Japanese maiden ,
vv Inch he fills acceptably. He Is a genii-
ino

-

actor , liow ( , in. tno matter ot his
good opinion of liimscill , and every night
ho looks tlnough'tlluemlain' and lem.nks-
pioudlv , as it cairingtlio whole thcatio-
on his bhouldoni , j ,

"You n-o Alisso Ligfito much mo' jieo-
pie come now. M'o' loat actor. "

Tliero'll None or-'Clicm lie IMIssod.-
"J

.

tee that the Son bin government has
expelled ov cry join n.illut irom thu citj of-

Nissa , " icmaiked Snaggs to tlio snake
editor.-

"Yoh
.

"
"That will bo haul cm Nissa , won't it ? "
" Vhyy"-
"ILeauoo they won't got any informat-

ion.
¬

. "
"O , that's all right. As long OH the

novvbpapur men are there thu journalists
won't bo missed. "

Last ovcning when Chin leu Folth , who
runs a restuuiant at Twelfth and Capi-
tol

¬

avenue , went homo , ho found that hm
wife had dwappoaied As he had boon
suspicious that a ciiminul Intimaoy ox-

'iatcd
-

between lier and an employe-
naineel Fred Clark , lie had dlsoli irgod
she latun"c tei tamorning. . U Is* pre-

thatthu cqu'pto have eopj4(

SMALL HOME INDUSTRIES.
Hint * for In

and Dnilx-
T i > , ( H Ii is lire > me tl'i

fashion > inu eh m i lit > e latter davs to-
I'ltcTt' th" slings and atrows of iidiculo-
at the Mturls of amtteuts to achieve
atti He iicec s Dnt let n ticp < in art
not lie discouraged While Ih : , may
fail to pamt a picture or to decorate and
furnish a mom with as jjood.vlli cl as
those who luue bent Ihcir llfc-loni : cn-
crgies

-

to thi pailiculnr sludj , tlirmay
3 ct find n delight in working out th'ir-
ow n fancies , or in copjing the d lgus-
of otliets , and abundant glorv in the-hon-
pst admiration of UiPir skill ) > y indulgent
fi lends Thp homo beautiful dn * not
neecss.aiily impi n vast outlaof
jmuiev Indeeit , it is a question whether
inlc nor dpcoiatlotm Insjiitcd b}* lining
he tils nml wrought loving hinds ,

aio not productive of more Aniline
pleiisute in the home cnclc than the
ricliPst and rarest of the atqtiisitmns of
Cio tH Besides tuu cujovnunt that
appeals to tlm liner souses must , as a-

seiiticiicp , be n lining ami ennobling t-

'I he signs of the limes indicdo Ilia
the immbei of ] iulutci s j glowing Dcalu
ITS in ait ! > ts' mutciinlo especially not .

the inci pasiug demanih toi thr-ir wan sd-

As might be expected there at i1 olleie
for sale man } paints , oils and vainislio-
of iitfeiior In view nf thlsevil :

Meisspniei suggests the establishment o-

laboiatoiics for testing llipiu and deter-
mining wliethei they will boar the wear
and teal of time It is hat illy neeus-ai } ,

pel bans to impress upon lite woiker ,

liovvevii inexperienced , the imtioilance-
of avoiding medioete mit mU The
be ? ! laigl sh andierintn( matiiif tctute-
saiciilwas tcliablo , and their si.uulurd-
ot excellence is now i lo-el.v ( rovvded l y
some Amu lean makeis Given alilrk-
novvlediie of driwing good malciials
and pel suvci. nice , ( mo mi}' succeed m
executing ell'isylive woik , even
though one is not a genius Hie gicaUst
difficulty with beginners is that tltey
want to paint eheiubs befoio the } can
dtaw beer mug' Our idvleo to them is-

to gii slowl y , h st the dispoiu agemeiits ( ) f
then woik apalj tln m A dii.ippoint-
mcnt

-

that the beginner not infiiquently-
expetieiices is the itMident'.y of hisdi.iw-
ings op piintitigtu look up bill. This i

due to the and distim tncisof objects
in the back iouml. Details must be con-
Inn d lo the fougiouml , and it must be
borne in mind that the tinlsut 1 n away
objects .no dull and subdued while those
near b} 111.13 be biighl and ( si-

Thcie is no bttl ( r exitcise tdi the ev'
and baud and hi am than diawing tiom-
niemoi } The aitist who e in eonliol IIH-

inenioi } has alaige stock in ti ide , and
in.i } be said to be on the high und to
success To cultivate this powci it u
well to cnn lo > ( eld momi nlin sKeh lim
with pencil or pen and ink the impits
ions which have boon made upon the

C30. The pupil will bo ( lo see
how lapidf } tlio aeoiiric1 } ' ot his eo and
baud will be impuncd by this moans

For itkeluhing in oil color * it a canvas
is not piocui.iblc , a vc 13 good substitute
can be piovided btietehing muslin up-
on

¬

a liamc and covering it with glue and
a sheet ot t ) iner. < ovei the jmpet again
with a coating ot glue mailo ot the con-
sistencof thin gum 1'his is muoh bet-
ter

¬

than caitiago cloth , Inc h is ftoqucnt1-
3

-

used tor this purpose , but which will
soon crack and spoil the sketch , while
the paintings on p ipcr will last tor 3 cars
with but little change

New tuiutmgs often ctack when even
tiie best of niatuials aio used. This m 1-
3be ilnoctly traceable to the too lavish uu-
ot oil or tiio too economical use ot paint.
The hist | ) iintmg should always bo-

tiiiekl } put on and allow edlo diy well
before piocoudinjr to paint ovei it. An-
other

¬

cause of piclmcs tricking is Iho-

ifeot litnisp irenl cojois without cnou li
white and black to give them substance-
.Theie

.

is no lemudv eeH| lop.nnting
Etching nion) priteehiin and gl.i s is

one ot the elivcitisi me nts of t'io' ho'ir ,

and is by no means biieh a ditllcult piece
ot woik as ma } bo im igniud To etch
on poicelam the fust piooc-n is to cover
the fain fticoot the ai tides with blink v.n1-

nisli
-

, through which the design is diawn
with a sh up sti el point A rat tail lib
atibwcrs admnably toi the pin pose if it-

be giountl to a point The fitool is well
ttnipcicd and the lough suitaco alloriU-
an cillcient grip upon tlio tool When
the (hawing of the dcoign is completed
apply tltioiic acid , which will dissolve
the , loav ing a line depressed line
The varnish is then lemovod , mineial-
coiot of 11113' desired tint is rubbed into
the lines , and the niceo is toad } for the
kiln. On glass tlio method ii> Iho sanio
except that the color and Mibscqupnt lir-

ing
, -

are omitted. Vciy pleasing and
even artistic elloets may bo produced in
this yvay.

There is in almost every woman a nut
tiral inclination tor home deeoiatums. It-

minitcsts its it in dilloreiit wavs , and
tuo icsnlt is not alwayi of a character
thill pan , by any ) lo stieleh of the
imagination , be classified us decorative.-
In

.

this respect , however , there is a
marked Improvement The taste of-

Ametieaii women , at leint. Is growing.
and the day of monstiositics in worsted
embroidery lias gone by. Them are
thousands of home- , into which the pi o-

IcsMonal
-

decorator has never piitxiod ,

but which } tlm most snpuib-
tuste and oxqiiiiitc lollnement In m my-
ot these theie lias been a pluntitul lad ;
ot matetial , which would appear to have
but stimulated inventiveness. I'lic m in-

ulHctuioof piotty , useful and oiiianun-
t il m tides for the home has taken a more
artistic turn , and we m ty oonhdontly
ted that woaiu at the daw n ot autbutt-
er

-

da3-
'Theio in n finu scope for embioidory in-

spiays of lloweis worked on plush ami
spread over a plain pict nro frame It
may still bo better bestowed upon a be.irl
which will bieak the mnnotoii } of a plain
square table-cover * O i a sereou it is
probably at its best , and thuso useful ar-
ticles

¬

aio of so many slupes and
btvlos as to ailord the woikor an almost
unlimited Hold. Tins suir-justs Kunsing-
ton painting , HO e illud tiom its xlmihmty-
in appoarancu lo Kotjsingroii onibroid-
ety

-
It is , ot COIIISK , much moio rapidly

do'nuthan medlowoik and maybuapi-
lied

-

] to the s.imo nilinity of use s The
woik may bo done on silk , satin , velvet ,

or cloth , with oil coloii and a pen. The
donigii is either sketch ) il or transferred ,

the colors arianged on a palette us lor-
p tinting , but Insleid of mushes use a-

spuota ! htcqitoicd pen that c'ome for the
purpose. Thu colm is put on the point
of the pen , which is hold quite Hat. He-
gin at the outline , and with hhoi t , In m-

shokes vvoik towaid the conti i Alter
each btroke the pen is charged with color ,
vv hieh must bo otactlv the i ight tint oac h-

timu , as ( hero is no blending or mixing
ot color ?, on the mateiial tin Inoidimny
oil linntin) j , Iliu colois lining mixed on-

thu palettu as they are nceihul The How-

crs
-

ate shaded as'in embroiderv , and thu-

olleel ot long .stitches u Imitated as neai-
1} as possible ,

Fine details may bo done with a long
Mod pin The point ot llils is lo tiled
with a lolling motion , being tinned
round ami i omul as it is drawn along ,

the operator nlvv.i3s lemembeiing lo
work fiom the outliuu toward the center
We s tw a beautiful piece of work of thu
kind the othei ela3 uxecuted on maioon
velvet , thu design being dogwood blo -

boms At a little distance it, was hcatce-
ly

-

( Ustlngiilolniblu from araseno ombioid-
013

-

It recpiiius very little jiractiee , and
can buitaelily ilones by anyone who tan
cmbi older Thu best of it is th.lt it ia
done so quickly.

Ono of the newest fads Is the making
of pillows stnlled with fir leaves , They
may bo madu as ornamental as the nml IT
chooses , ami aid usually embtoidered-
or piinted with some appiopriato motto

; : tfin l 'ii liy OlockwoilC ,
New Yoru Tiibiinot t'miolnnua-

of Ninth uunuo , is uboikr.

His btnitii-n is a Ittei.aliyc one ,

and for mam > ww has cnio.yidu
soil of iiiottojiol3 auuiiiic ( lie boiler nri
ken m the vn itnlv of Ins workshop To-

i n itui.al aptltttdi foi inv tiling strange
eontuvntieos he ndds tin-advantage of
being a 1h Tough and skilful nice lianie-
Ho has often found it di igteeablo to iret-
up and lii'hl hi * file ont cold w intei i-

moiunig. . .and he has now invented a ma-
chine w hieh tvcs him tin tumble 'llns
consists of an oidiu.n3 nu tal clink ,

which can bo wound tip and set foi anv
hour denned If 3011 want > om lire
lighted at " o ( lee k 3011 set the It mil at
that hour and plm e it before IhegriteP-
iomptl.v at i o'clock a spiiti" tutn s-

and a short metal ted ptojei tingfiotn
the bark of the clock diopsdi vn I'o the
end of this rod i altae lied i match which
tubs agaiuU a piece of s mil piper and
ijiuites a ship of p.ipei fasleiied to the
clock md connected with the kindling in
the grate Pints the the is stalled while
3011 ars still sicejilng Hut a secoml con-
nivance is added to the clock hen
Ilie lire has binned long enough lo heat
the loom a eeonel spimg movies and a
wild alaini tings out on tin stillness of-

3our e hamlicr and make -ie ( 11 tin im-
possibility

¬

Thus jou ate aw akem d at-

11113hour desired , to lihdoin lire burn-
ing

¬

luightlj and the atmosphere of3onr
loom ot the right tempi ratine.-

Ttn

.

AdtnnlaRC ql' Stultcilin : .

" I Iind an agent once " said Bob In-
geiioll

-

to a S in Fnncisco (. hioitido to-
toiler , "w lie was the best fellow in Ins-

ionsiuesi in ( he wotld He saved me moro
moiiev in advei tislng and got me more
notices in the ncwspipeis than i cotild
account foi-

Mint
"

" was his paitlctilttriilue ? "
"He si tilt i ted '

"One would Imigliie thtit would be a
Veiseiioiis obji elion. "

"Quito the Kes| ( . . At least I didn't
object , bnfothir people did. Hoi stut-
tered

¬

voibaell.v. Ilo would go into a-

iipwp i per ollieo with an ailvcitiseinent.
' "II Ji how mm much f t for

Hi a I ad'1
" 'Ten dollars. ' Then he began to-

Mnttei votv bad ! }' .

" ' 1 th-tli ih-in Kjou'db b b ut_ _ | ci' '
' 'Geewliillik'is'mike! ' : it sV}

" 'P ii nl il in. '

"If tliov 'd onlv waited lie meant to toll
them to put it in at ? 10 "

Heal lustuto
The following tr.insfots we us filed Nov.

10 , with the county clerk , and icpoited
for Iho BRK by Antes' Real Estate
Agcnev

( ilvln B. Spi.uuo and others to I'elwln-
n.ni - ' bll. It , HojePs .dd , Oiualia ; vv. e-

lUiitha Ivllne ami liushaml to Adoli.h fl.
( .liuMone ; e Jteet ot n1. , of It I'-'O , Nelson'st-
i'lil.' . ( Mii.ili.i ; vv. d tJ.-

Aeloliih
.

11. t.ltdstono ( widow ei ) to Ito i-

Newitim. . eli leetol n'' ol It IM , Nelsons
add , Unnha ; w. d. b'l-

.Uavid
.

II. Hovuiiati nnd wife lo IJeitha
Kline ; oMeetiil n ; of It 110 , Nelson's add ,

Omaha ; vv d J
Adolph liiovviiini i vvifoln 11 llow-

man.
-

. e 1 luel 01 n Jf ol lot US in Nelson's add
Omili.1 , w elSi OH.

KUM ( nnd husb nil to AelolpuI-
iiovvn. . cMiot n 1 Uflol lot Inland s.'s It-

ol e . . tt ol n ' i ol lot t'il , Nelson' *, add , Oina-
h.i.

-

. w il-S'J.OO.
J'.velvn Scott , single , to Win L ,

w ' of lots a and J , hil . 17 , cst Oin.ilia , w d-

j ( KI.

Illlatn L JloCaKtio , single , to Ailhin .1

Van Ktuaii , lot , U1U 11 , hlinnt s add , Oiu.ilu ,
>v d410) ).

U null and wife to O. S. Wood , SL-

D. . . o 11 1(01 ol lot 11 and w 'J'J' lect ol lot U-
bll. . T. lit id s 1st add to Onia 11. w d S , W

( ! eoi tfe.lolnison and wile to ICitnek Thomp-
son.

¬

. s ls. | lei t ot e h and s 1 ( lee't ol vv ' .of
lot 1 blk ' , I'aik Piaec , Uiaalia , vv d M.iew.

Augustus and olliuts to
John F. lieliin , lot l hlk U , iV-

Jtlltli's add to Olil ill t , W d c-TOJ.
.1 ihn It I etnej ( siiin'li1)) toCathnilne Kin5-

LnM
-

, b'j' Ot lot W , II Ol'lL S , AllllStK.llo'S Ibt
add Out Hi i , w tlitwo.I-

'Vidinaiid
.

Stieltnnd wlte to U'illlini-
Jaeki if , lotsT.nids , , lil.nul1 ( ,
Omaha , vv d 4)0-

.Aitlim
) .

J , Vanknnti md wile to John L-

.Mitairne
.

, lot 11. block .', Uavvthuinc : uUI ,

Oiiiahav d M,1X( .

Ann laa V. JCusunbnnn and husb.ind to-

Ts - o , lots 10 , U mid IhoKk s ,

ANalmit Hill. Uiiiaha , w el M UO.

( atlieimo II i > den and luisDind to Lnmoii-
P. . Pttivii n1 , ol e j "i Iot.il ijiso s add Um i-

ln
-

, vv d SJIJ: H .

Ciuhcilne I lav ilon and husband to Luiiion
] ' . I'uijn v, s , it 01 D 1,0 it ol s : ! { it ol n'j-
ol

'

lot U ilillanl it (.alelvveU's add Onuha ,

w d-si K .
K. II. U'alkct and wife to Chailes W-

.lupins
.

unit otheis lot 1 J'oiho's suiidivlsion-
w'i, see. I-KJ 1.5 Duti ias Co vv el JiM.-
Alhi'it

.
.Sleflenson ( slnil? ( ) to lalw.nd-

rtlllstdplKlsUl lot IS 11 II KOI SbllUdiVlbloll ILO
l > 1.1 Omaha , w d trJuO.

The chance of a lifo is lost to mi s the
Auction ol Oil Painting , l.JJj Douglas.

Free "ocitil at V. M. O. A. rooms to-

nignt.
-

. Como__
A notion !

Wednesday , 10 a in. , atGring's Auc-
tion

¬

Koonis , Fointeonth street. A hngo
lot ol line itn nitnru , consit-ting of bed-
loom sots , p.tilor suits , htove- . , carpets ,

shovy easjs , etc , till now and Hist ciasj ,

W. 15 CiuiNG , Aiictioiicor-

.People's

.

Thoahe to-night. Loslor-
Fiaukliii in "N. Y. "

If yon buy lumber anywhere , without
first getting lloagland's prices poll will
lose ' .mono } _

Baigains. Hargains , Baig.iins In Clot-
hingat

-

15. NEWMAN te CoS.

When you buy turnituro bo sure yon got
prieos at ChambeiJaln , Howe & Mar ¬

shall's. They buy trom the best maim-
tacturers

-

, and guatantee to make the very
) ) neea. Opp. Falconer's , Douglas.

Fine Soaps at Cheney & Olcson's drug
Htoie ,

Von can buy furniture cheaper of A-
L. . Fitch Oc Co. , l th at , bi t , Fnriiam arid

j , than an > other place m the city.-

It

.

NiwrMVCo.: . uiu boiling Over-
coals , Suits and Furnishing goods al-
puces that will dufy any comjioiitioit ,

Hurt tf Me.irs1 ( mo shoes , fall stylus
just leeoivod-

.Tutiti.i
.

I. & Cooic , liJOl ] 1'arnam .St.

Miss Mcliiido will give a recital at-

lllil I'MI 11:1111: bt tonight , tibsibted by-
Misi Looinia , ol lloston.

Prescriptions at Cheney & Olson's-
Pharmacy. . _ _

hilvorOoek and Indian Territory nro
two of thu bust boft Coals in the market ,
for sale only by Ji.t r W. liuuroitu.-

SI
.

1 b Hilt hi-

.i.n

.

10 expurionctd cloak makers
. take vvorli home. Apply at Cloak du-

P.

-

pin tment , S.-

K.

. . MuitsK & Co.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Kclcctlo I'liysl *

chin mid Surgeon , 70 J N Kith btroot ,

near Wobbler Day and night caIN
promptly attended to.-

1'ho

.

Omaha htoinn Dye Works. 12PJ
Douglas ht , batisfactlcjii guaiantucd.-

Lndies

.

, ask lor the gcnuino Wintken-
pha

-

t Hnoe , all hand suwod and every
iMir winranted , will outwear any shoo
made. Frleu f50() ,

TIIIIIU i. A. Coon 1300 runiiuu Ht-

.IvlenV

.

, iu"j! and Children's
Overcoats at bottom prices at-

JL NKW'MAX' & Uo'a.-

C

.

A. Hinaer , 110 North Fifteenth
Html , has just iccotvcd about twenty

now fdt hut.s and bonnu'ta.

Hardware Uoportei 'Ihcte aio few
persons c therm the eitj orcouulr} who
Ii VM not it limes wnletn d a hhickmilh-
r.t work in his shop with bis assistant or-
B'rlkor' 'J liev have tinticid tlitt ho
(smith keeps up n constant MUcriMon of
motions and la ) s with a sin , ill band
hammer , while with his hit hfind ho
turns and moves tin. ' hoi lion which tlio
assist mi * stnkm * with a sledge 1'hh
tap < at' not ptnposdcx , but given en-

tiic't
<

' lei Ihe diieeiion of the sti'kur-
U

'
he'n the bluek mitU give the

quick , light blows , tt is n sijfn'll to tlm-
hdpei to it .e tliu slidjjo or tosttiVe-
quickci The fotce of Ihc blovvs given
bv lite lil K kMitith's hamniei indicates
the toiceof blow it is tequiicd to give to
the sli'ljr ( The bl.n ksmlth's helper is
suppose d to btiike the vvoik in the mid *

die of the w idth of the atu il. and w hen
tills tuites| to bo Milled the
blacksmith indicates whuro the
sledge blows are to fall by-
touening the tequiicd pot with bis baud
hammer If the "ledge is icquiicil to
have n lateral motion while descending ,

lite blacksmith indicates the same to ( he
helper 1)) } delivering hiiud hninmov
blows , in which the hand hammer moves
in the diiet lion tequiicd for the sledge
to move If the blacksmith delivers a
Jit iv > blow upon the woik anil an Imme-
diate light blow upon Ihe anvil , il de-

notes that } sledge blows morei-
iiitcil

-

( If thcic atetwdor moio helpots-
tla llt) ( kstultlisli ikes a 'ilow befoieeadi
Jiclpei's skdge hammi t blow , the object
being to nn lei } dt note wheie the sledga
blow s are lo fall. U hen the blacksmith
dc'ltes the sledge blows to CP.ISO , ho lets
the baud h tinnier head fall upon the an-
vil

¬

ami t ontmues its ichouud upon the
suite until it eeavs Thus the move
mciiUof the laid hatutmr consllluto
signals to the hupcis , and what appear

) blows, to the common observer
constitute the uu I hod ol communication
iiutvv eon tlio blacksmith and Ids helper

U is Settled.-
Bv

.

the ( (Mtimonv ot thnh vein's * ex-

pciience
-

and of thousands ot tcliablo ,

conscientious people , that HUM-
PHKKVS

-

HOMF.OPAIIHC SPHCIFICS-
aio umivaled as household icmedies ,

The tens ol ( lions inds nl families who
habitual ! } Ubc and idv upon them , have
less of su kness. beltei jienei.il Imtillli ,
Jive longer , and pav less tot it , thin anv
other class in the hind 'I hey ate not
poisoned their } } stems me not dtuggdj ,

or elepliteil , 01 timlei mined with modi
clues , tin il liltlo ailments are soon cineil
and graver ones pievcnled , and every
eio'-e is a buildoi up ol constitutional vig-
01

-

iml st imina No womki the families
who have been taised upon th m cling
with sin h tenacity to tin in Tin dUonsrs
incident to child ) en and location ,

Mumps , Measles , Seal let Fever and
Whooping oiigh. Malaria or Uhettma-
lisin

-

, ) ) , ISN oil as haimlessisif , itions or-

aie sutinmiiily suppressed , while bevoier
diseases hnd slight lodgment in organ-
isms

¬

so well foi lihod-
Thoub.nidJ of Farmers , Hroedors , Sta-

blemen
¬

, IXpress , Mantifaetining and
Mining comii inies t outers thai his VliT-
KKINAIIY

-

SPF.CIFH'S emanclat-
cd

] ) -

them fiom the ditiggirv ol sick stock ,

as wdi : is having b.iv eel them thousands
of dollais.

u Womon.
New Yolk Times The soason'n ctopof-

oimg} ladies with phcnomiiril genius for
the stage appeai.s likel } to be inntsually-
l.nfo Ahcady a nuinbei have been
iie ml fiom ami ( ho ti tin us from the 10-
mote counties niunoMclm Out weit-
theie tsa Doling di batanlo mnneel Molla
let{ s , .iijottl vviiom the pinagraph wiiters
ate intlustiion l }' laving She has begun
ltd stage career and the cuMomaty en-

thusiastic
¬

allusions to her Miuih. benujy
and talent aio coming into New York in
SIR ! ) bulk as to thietiti n tin m ichinpry-
ol the postollicc with iinlovv.nd t logging
ti ) ) In the mettopolis wtniing foi thu
opportune moment , toi Hashing tes | loii
dent tion) ) the ( ''I c onniiuniK , is a-

oullgglll tiom Ocorgi t named llnshoy.
(she h.ts aheiuly given two iceitiils bo-

loio
-

hinall invited audieneesol critic'itl
people , and in that uapacil} sue has nt-

tnicled
-

mnkcd attention and a voty-
eonsielciahlo degieo of connncnda-
tiou

-
, shu will acconipliHh

when she comes to appear with
tiiuiegnlai htirionudings. of the ntago h
quite another question Miss lliibsuy is
very soting girl I should not think slio-
coiihi be over 15 or Hi , and Mie shows a
good deal ol otiginalil } and power in h. r-

iLcitalion bho will piobabl appear in-

ti.igeel } before! tlio se.thon gn wa much
older. The thlidot the M-ries ol expect-
ant

¬

stats who hayo tlms far approached
the visible Inurnment this jeat is n liltlo
Miss Spi-ver , with golih n heir , big blaok :

03ea , ami the taste lei declamation winch
usually betokens a coming debut The
success ot Miss Andeixon and Miss
Mather , both ol whom began at the top
of thu ladder insti ad ot its lower cud ,

has been icsponsiulo tor it vast deal of
this kind ol thing Not many ago
most ambitious young ladles could bo-

ically convinced that , without the ex-
pet lenco which actual employment on-
thii singe involves , thoie can bo no morn
than a M-iy small olmuco in a piofussiotv
which depends larreiv upon the skillluli-
iso of its technicalities. Unt llns as-

siinmcu
-

IH nowadays met by a it.lcroncn-
to Aiit s Anuerhon or Miss Mather , mid
the cloud of debutantes Incteaso In-

densiiv tiom j'uar u > } ear_ _

PERECT MAD2r-
ici' ri"l( with pp cll

Nit AnnnmilH , l.lmo or Alum.
PRICE BAKINO POWDER CO. .

CHICAGO. T. LOUia-

.WILLOU'S

.

COMPOUND OP

PUKE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.T-

O

.

rVlMtl'MITIVt"1 MthV IHVK IIPMN Mi * V
In "li ( , | | , o'i' KHil'iiinv I i for ( | i On. UM ut"Willir'n I'liio Oft I.'ifr' Oil ml Itmi" | ( v-

fiirldiien
>

Im * t rivnl It to lion vtilmili'n' ronifjlv
for c iii! niiiitli i KhUiMK illpliti'i'i u nod sit
itl'iiiiHis o MiuO ion' nail I n' y nil tvt > 'rrvtinilvv II Wn.uoit , tlioiidtt , Uo > tou. BoM


